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Vli th W[l.r ratsi;'6 ~.r, Af r i ca and a new world wa,r more Lmrai.nen t tha n :=,T
o.ny t::'.I:ie 8:..liC 0; ~il.1< V'O fL'':; f;:;.c. ed wi [',h a o a Ll, for a s tud cn t "mobil i.~a.~.~ .
f' or P'JC1~01:. V\~l~l; is tjr.\:. n:~e.li-jng of tn i s a?r)(~!;i,l.?
It ca Lf.s for the eupp or t of the Nyc~Kval0 Bi;Ll which makes the ROTC
optional. We d emand +;[;<-: c orcpLe t e abo; j t.Lo n of t.he ROTC as promised in
the platform upon W11i.(;h the S'cudent Ccun~il was el ec t.cd j
It calls for "g0:1uine neutrality logisl&tior.". As if laws :passed
by congross wi 11 ko cp t.ho U.3. ou t of a war tn wh i ch its' fundamental
economic interests a r o Lnv oLvcd ! As if tho neutrality of American
finance-cupital can be "genuine" ~
Peaco cannot be hud except ~hru the struggle of the working class
for the overthrow of, the c ap I talist ays t om which breeds war.
Rut, no t c ont ent vI'!th ace op t i ng a t.ho r e ly tnnoc ucus program, the
participants in tho. mobilization are going to &llow the arch-reactionar),
Rob i ns on to pr ee i d o , 'What short momcr i es they hav e t Have they f or go t t c n
the Jlngo Day Umbrella affair-- the ~xpulsion of 21 studcnts·-his in-
vitation to the Italian F8..scist studonts-- more expulsions--'lli's editor-
ial for JTcarst-- his r-oc en t appeal for "a navy second to none"? Have
they forgotton the ovorwhelming vote on April 12th for the removal of
~obinson ? '
V'e call upon tno SLID, the NSL, the Young peoples Socialist I,eagur:',
the Young COJr.Jnunist League and all seriouS oppo ne rrt s of war to break
with this mockery of a "p oa c e " dcmo-ie t ra t.Lon controlled by the jingo- •
ist R0binson und unite with the Spartacus Youth League I~ A C0U~T~
'J(~::~fOJ'JST'qATION FRIDAY AT 11. In preparation for this counter demon-
str~tion, the Sp&rtacus youth League will hold an outdoor mect~ng t07
day to pr~scnt more fully its ViOHS on war and the IIpeac~ll mobd Lf za tLon ;
ALL OUT TODAYAT 12:30 TO JASPER OVAL& CONVENTAVENUE
'-:==:=====
BOYCOTT ROBINSON'S "PEACE" 1'.~'EETING~~
AGAINST 11~ER!ALIS~ WAR 1~
ABOLISH TP.~ R. O. T. C. ~t
